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VERYBRIGHT

Is the Outlook for Indus-

trial Peace on May 1.

BUILDING TRADES

Reptrt Urge Demand for Labor

Relations Between EmpUyer and

Employe are Harmonious.

New York, April 2D. Tho opening
ut the out of dpor construction sea-
son finds Xew York, both city anil
stale, without apprehension ot serious
labor troubles. In tlio .building trades
especially Is the outlook prosperous.
There is It large and well met demand
'tor both skilled and unskilled labor,
du to the extensive private construe-tlo- n

projects now under way and tho
tunnels, railway terminals and other
undertakings of a public or quasi-publi- c

nature. This contentment Is
generally reflected In the manufactur-
ing and industrial centers.

t
Boston. April 29. According to the

union officers and business agents ot i

worklngmen's organizations, the In-

dustrial situation In New England,
May 1, will bo marked by fewer

between capital and labor
t.fian foi' many years. In the building
trades several small strikes aro
threatened in a number of cities, but
in Boston there promises to be little
suspension of work In any Industry.

The building laborers' uulons,
the members of which arc unsatisfied,
have requestod new wage rates In'
Boston and vicinity. It Is understood
that the prospects of a settlement
without a strike nro excellent. Tho
painters of eastern .Massachusetts are
endeavoring to establish a uniform
wage ot 3 a day minimum In llostou,
but thcro will beo strike on Mny I,
as tho wage question will not be

until later.
Chicago, April "0. Tho relations

between employer and employe were
probably never so harmonious In Chi-
cago as they arc now. In the past on
May 1 there have usually been differ-
ences between the labor unions and
the employers in Chicago, but this
year there is scarcely a cloud on tho
IndtiBtriar horizon,

Every union In the building Indus-
try with the exception of the struc-
tural Iron workers has renewed con-
tracts' with employers, and tho Iron
workers expect to reach a settlement
without a strike. Machinists have de-

manded an Increase of 25 rents n day
in wages, but the Indications are that
there will be practically no trouble In
putting tho new schedule Into effect.

8t. Louis. April 29. Employers and
labor leaders of SI. Louis and tlt.
nouthwest report belter labor condi-
tions for May 1 this year than for
many years past. Practically all
wage scales In St. Louis and tho sur-
rounding territory for 200 miles aro
Signed. In St. Louis atone this in-

cludes 120,000 union men. The uulons
allied with the building trades council
here, are all signed for the year with
the exception of a very few ,men em-
ployed in small shops. There aro
about 40,000 men in these unions.
Other branches of trade show n simi-
larly good condition.

7'Jttsburg, April 29. .May day In
Pittsburg and vicinity is expected to
pass oft with less labor disputes than
In previous years. Heretofore con-
siderable difficulty has been experi
enced between the workmen and
building trades, but this year scales
have been signed and tho men are1 ap-

parently satisfied. With the exception
of the machinists, abdut .100 of whom
are already on strike. It Is believed all
the wage scales will be amicably ad-

justed. Tho machinists aro striking
for an Increase of wages and shorter
hours.

San Francisco, April 29. May 1 will
find San Francisco facing serious la-

bor 'troubles. Eleven .unions, Includ-
ing every branch of the motal trades,
have called meetings to bo hold be-

tween now and Tuesday night, to con-
sider the retusul of employers to
grant an eight-hou- r day with nine
hours' pay. A vote will be taken to
decide whether the men shall accept
the offer of a continuance of the nine-hou- r

day with a ' per cent. Increase
In wages, or go on strike. About 10,-00- 0

men are Involved, The street car
men have Issued n call for a mass
meeting tnkrt.sven.
a vote on the refusal of tne united
Hallways to grant motormen and con-
ductors an eight-hou- r day and a wago

$3 a day. It a strike should be
voted, tho entire street car trafllc of
the" city' will uo paralyzed.

f Two Men Killed by an Explosion.
April 29. Albert 7.1m

merman' nriij John Becker were killed!
and' oight were Injured Sunday
at Luxemburg, a suburb, by an explo -

slon of dynamlta while they wero at -

tempting to oxllnguisn nrn in a
small bulldiug. Several tho In- -

itirpi ae' A, serious condition. Thn
police are working on the theory that
the Are was of Incendiary origin.

Mud Harrison, Actress, Dies. '
few' York, April 29. Maud Harri-

son, the actress, while alonn In her
apartments at tho Wlll'ard 'on

unday was stricken with paralysis
artd died, a few 'bpurs later. She was

'tit,;years of .ago and a sister of Louis
Harrison, the actor,

linger, Hermann' Is Acquitted.
Wfcihluiton, April 29.-- The Jnrj1 In

"ifcejiaBe of Blnger Hern'iann, fomitir
k'WBWtsorlor of tho, general laud ot
vc,' on trial for tb,q" deslruntlnn 6l
, lle. records, returned a venjlcl 6J
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ENGINE fELL INTO A CREEK.

Two Men Killed In a Wreck on the
Wabash Railroad Near Pittsburg.
"Pittsburg. April 29. Two men were

killed" and 100 passcngors had u thi'll
ling escape from a like fate In a
wreck on tho" Wabash railroad Sun-
day when tho engine nnd ono passen-
ger coach of westbound train Xo. 27
left the tracks half a mllo west of
tho llrldgovlllc atatlon near hero nnd
plunged Into Chartlcrs creek, 10 feet
below. Scores of people missed death
or jnjury through a circumstance
which Is now regarded as providen-
tial. Tho dead:

Marlon lloyd, engineer, of Book
Station.

Frank Mclsaacs, fireman, of Bar-burto-

O.
The train was made up of four pas- -

tocnger coaches. It was crossing a
trestle over Chartlcrs creek, when
without warning tho engine suddenly
leaped from the rails and shot to the
stream underneath, taking tho first
roach with It. The foro part of tho
engine sank several feet Into the
mud of (ho creek bed. The coach
was smnshed to splinters by Its ter-
rific Impnct. with tho locomotive. Hy
what railroad men regard as llttlo
more than mere chance there were no
passengers In the front coacn.r Jliri
coupling between It nnd thq fcccond
coitch was wreni)hed In two when it
was torn from tho trostlo by tho en- -

glne.
'None of those. In tho three--

coaches know of tlio necldaiit or re- -

nllzed how close they had como to
denth until several minutes after-
wards, when tho enrs, deprived of
motive power, slackened their speed
nnd canio to a stop. A now schedule
wenti Into effect on tho road Sunday I

and to this fact many owo their
lives.

Under tho new schedule train Xo.
27 left thjs city in minutes earlier
nnd over fiO persons missed the train
for this reason. On account of the
reduced number of passengers all
wore placed In the three coaches,
whllo tho front coach was unoccu-
pied. Boyd and, Mclsaacs were crush
ed to death. A short time after the
wreck their mangled bodies wore
found under the debris In the shallow
wnter. The causo of the accldont is
thus fnr a mystery.

MINERS ARE ENTOMBED.

Seven Men are Burled Alive In a Mine
at FoustWell, Pa.

Johnstown, Pa.. April 29. Oosplto
the fact that 12 large pumps hnvo
been In operation for two days at
Mine No. 38 of tho Herwlnd-Whlt- e Co.
at Foustwell, where seven men have
been Imprisoned sluto Friday by a
flood of water from abandoned work-
ings, so llttle( progress has been made
that tho miners may not bo reachod
until too Jate to save thjoir lives.

All day Sunday the tapping on the
compressed' air pines continued. Tho
jesculng party Is greatly puzzled over
mo manner in wntcn tneso taps aro
given. Invariably tho numbor Is

i"1"11 a,u" "' l iiouuuu iiuhuuiks
mean, that they are In No. 7 heading.
Cf.Mlh of o..,l ll,t I...JI .
whether they mean that seven men

uleheT'nZ! VSJ-',,?"10,.-:
Is dry.

.Mlno Inspector J. T. "Kvans. of this

tTl"i.IBi,Vf,f!tS.nent !m,HS' of th,e
" "'" " "i r",, , . -- T.'""' '"f, 7, "" " ."it as their opinion that- - a rosclic--

would be Impossible until some tlmo
this afternoon at (he least. The min-
ers' supply pf fopd, Is long slice

and It Is only" a question of
time until thet supply of alj In tho
heading In which they are imprisoned
will bo exhausted,

Man Shot by Strike Breaker
Boston, April 29. Michael Cunnlrig- -

ham, a union teamster who wus shot
by' strike breaker In South Boston
last Wednesday, died of his Injuries
Sunday, William Harris, of New
York, Is under arrest, charged with
spooling; Cunningham. While on6 of
tne teams employed by a nrm in

at midnight Tuesday to Whether tho miners op the

of
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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

James It. Foraker, brother ot Sena-
tor Forakcr, Is dead at his homo In
Cincinnati, of cancer, ot which, he had
suffered for a long time.

- Thoinas Miller, a miner, died from
the effects or a blow on the solar
plexus given by Samuel Irons In a
prize fight at Walsenburg, Col.

The Klaw & Erlanger and the Shu-hu- rt

theatrical Interests have been
merged In a combine under the name
of tho United Stntes Amusement Co.

Policeman Michael .1. McNamara, ot
St. Louis, has been sentenced to serve
1" years In tho penitentiary for kill-
ing his wife and .lohn .1. Hrophy, a
saloonkeeper, In a hotel four months
ngo.

Four men were Instantly killed,
three olhers wcro badly Injured nnd
1" persons more or less seriously hurt
by the falling of a brick wall at the
Do La Mar copper works at Cliromo,
N. J.

Lockout Follows a Strike
Havana, April 29. In conscquepco

of tlio lockout In all the" Inde-
pendent cigar factories In Havana
9.009 clgarmakers will join tho rankB
of the :i,000 employes of tho Havana
Tnjiacco Co. who struck two months
ago, demanding that' their wages bft
paid In American Instead of Spanish
Kold. A committee of strikers visited
C.ov. Mngoon on Sunday nnd told him

jthey hail decided not to hold any
meetings ami. would guarantee tho
preservation of order. Tho ni'nufac- -

hirers have appointed n commlrtee to
arrange terms of settlement with tho
strikers.

Mexico Demands Lima's Extradition.
Mexico City, April 29. Minister of

Foreign Affairs- - Marlscal lias issued a
statement In which he says that the
Mexican government lias made a de- -

mnnd on Guatemala that Gen. Jose
Lima, of the Guatemalan army, be
held on the charge of miirder of Gen.
Harrlllas until extradition papers
reach the 'Guatemalan capital. The
minister says that Guatemala Is not
bound by treaty to acquiesce to Mex-
ico's demand. Ho adds, however, that
unless Guatemala accedes to Mexico's
request on the grounds of courtesy,
diplomatic relations between the
countries will bo severed.

Dundon Reorganizes Hli Team,
Toledo, April 29. Becauso of Insub-

ordination and Irfdifferont playing
Capt. tins Dnndon, of thn Minneapo-
lis club, benched "Tip" O'Neill, field-or- ,

the Stocking, In Sunday's
game, Dnndon last night announced
the release of Jim Hart, fielder; r,

pitcher, and Jack Shannon,
catcher, These players will find
berths In tho Western league. Dun-
don also announced that he had
bought Buck Freoman, fielder, and
Graham, pitcher; from the Washing-
ton club of tho American league.

Tornado Caused Death and Ruin.
Fort Worth, Tex., A'prll 29. Tho

Tillage of Hemming, Cook county,
was destroyed, extensive damago
done to property and props at other
H..I1H ,..! IV. II...... lr. HM n ..IL

,L7""r"VT.V. -- L"?' "",."."I OlIUMI Tll!l.U 11HO hWlCIUI UVCl
this state Saturday and which at sev

.eral points assumed tho proportions
'-- f

"" WJ '!' wiped out nnd
Ave. persons are known to have been
killed thcro. The path of the tornado
was' 500t feet wide,' but It trayelcd a
great distance. j "

i

iH

Postponed the Ascension,
St. Louis, April 29, Tho"halio'6n.a-conslo- n

to have beep madfl'hore'la't
nlghLby Cani, Chancer, ofsthe slgh'af
c'rirVHrfn.fNJ. O'Mr-.Co- of New York
City, was postponed. It was decided
to wait for a strong west wind.

8curvy Adds Terror to Famine.-St- .

Petersburg, April 29. 8curvy
had Increased greatly In the famine
u am0lB- - ..A wiofrani rrom. im gem.
MV P"?"'eni ", u'a Prvnce re'
P018 ha cn86a ,n that Province u
to April 25,

Stromboll In Eruption.
Catanlu, Sicily, April 29. The oh
rVatnry on Moil), Ktna registers an

Voved In the strike' was" panslngrthe extraordinary eruption of the volcanc
'Boutl) station Sunday 'a crc.-v-a col net- - on the Island of Htrpiuboll. Tho. vol-p-

and the driver fired three" oryfouri eano is throwing hut large quantltlei
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Society fs Responsible

for Reijn of Crime. .

TRIAL OF ITALIANS

Now in Prffss at WHkesbarre.Pa.,

Reveals a Startling Story ,of
M

Biacknta ami Murder.

Wilkesbarre, , Pa., April 29. The1

trial ot the, 'Black Hand" suspect
will be resumed In court and
it is expected that the case will go to
the Jury on Wednesday or Thursday
at the latest. 'Counsel for the de-

fense, It Is saia,1, will attempt to prove,
alibis for tho defendants.

District Attbrnoy Salsburg, how-
ever, feels confident! that there can bo
only one result conviction. Speak-
ing of tho alleged, "(Hack Hand" soci-
ety, tho dlstrlc, attorney said Sunday:

"I am firmly" convinced that there Is
a branch of tho 'Black Hand' society
in this county. It Is an offshoot of
tho Now York nnd Philadelphia or-

ganizations. I am led to believe this
from the fact that Louis Perlno, bet-

ter known .as the 'Ox,' was quite ac-tlv- o

at Browntown, a suburb of Plltn-to- n,

until ho, met his death at tho
hands of on assassin. Periuo wan
undoubtedly implicated In the 'barrel
murder myslory' In New York. After
his release from prison thore hn came
direct to Brpwntowp, which was then
tho headquarters for tho local 'Black
Hand.' He was shrewd and cunning
and I have no doubt succeeded In get
ting large sums of money from his
countrymen.; .'

"Ho was not long In this section
until a number pf strange Italians
from the large, cities Joined him. The
'Ox' Introduced tho strangers to tho
most prosperous Italians as his
friends. After remaining at Brown-tow- n

some weeks the strangers left,
hut tho 'dx'' remained. Then letters
bogan to be Yecelvcd hy the wealthy
Italians of the' place notifying them
that if they' 'did not pay ovor cortaln
sums of tbonoy to agents ot tho soci-
ety their lives would be In dangor.

"Many who received tho threaten-
ing letters wont to tho 'Ox' nnd nsked
him what thoy. should do.' Ho always
advised a settlement. Ho would
agree to accept. r0 per cent of tho
claim and give, assurance to the par-tic- s

that they would not bo bothered
In the future. In most evory casoTno
money was produced.. The 'Ox' got It.
But ho wasejllsh. He wanted .the
major portion .of; the. money himself.1
This led'fo aqtiarrei" wlUvTits lieutn-anta- ,

and 'one nlghihe was shot down
in the roadwai ills body was not,
found until thq next morning. It won
riddled with bullets, showing that his
enemies hated vhim with a vengeance.
Thdse Italians who refused to pay
tho 'Ox' soon felt tho heavy hand of
the 'Black Hand:'- - Three murdori
took place In a short time and I be-

lieve the men klllqd were all vlcllmn
of the organization. If murder was
not resorted to;, robbery was perpe-
trated.

"During the. trial last, week our de
tectives noticed ,ln and about the
court room Italians said to be Impl-
icated in crimes --In Philadelphia, New
York and other large cities in tho
past. I am sure .they were not here
for any good .purpose. One of our
witnesses was" intimidated, .but by In-

creasing our detective force we wero
ablo to give protection to our wit-
nesses and they went on the witness
stand wlthouUfoar.''

Her Scond Escape.
Columbus, O-.-

, April 29. Mrs. Llzzlo
A. Williams, Who filled her two chil-
dren In this fclty In 1894, escaped
from the Columbus atala hospital for
the Insane. Sunday, Mrs. Williams'
caso was a notable one In the criminal
annals of this, state. She was com-
mitted to tho state hospital shortly
after the crlpie, but escaped a year
later and fled to. Canada. She return-
ed to Columbun 1905 and wus again
committed to the stoite hospital.

Castro Plana, to Retire.
Now York, April' 29. The Tribune

says: "President Castro, of Venez-
uela, according to lnfprmatlon receiv-
ed In this city' yesterday, Is. planning
to retire front office on May 23. 'Tho
reason Is his 111 health. He will seek
recuperation in tho mountains ot
Switzerland. Gen.' Gomez, flrdt vlco
president, wll suci!d Castro."

Was Struck With Apoplexy.
. Parkersburg, W. Va., April 29.

Row J. D. Simmons;, of this olfy, ed-

itor of the Haptlst Banner, was. found
unconscious In his room at ia Miotic
Sunday.. He had suffered a Bfdke"!b!
apoplexy. Ho .cannot recover

11 iioiii '', ....,, 1

Earthquakes '"Tor Italy.';
WrWHrt

shncks of oarthouakaH wero l'nlt Hun
day In Calabria. "(The populace of
southern Italy,. pspeclally in Calabria,
Is fearful lost thero be a repetition of
tho oarlliqilaKo. disaster of 1903.

A Chapter of Accidents,
rortiand, Irid,.. April 29. A train on

the Qrand Hajtlda & Indiana railroad
wbb wrecked Ind.( Sunday
and about a dqzen passengers wore
Injured. A truck under the tender
collapsed, throwing' tlio' train into the
dltoh. While going to the scone o
tho In" an automobile; Prank
Ken worthy and four residents of Win-
chester, lnd,, .ran Into' a fepco and
wro thrown outtv Keuworlhy landed
against a telctfrapb, pole. Ills neck

H,

'is. lfttrP ,

, Tank Steamer Founderea
Falmouth,1 April t 29. The Brit sh A.I- -ii for Children ofConducted Solelysteamer Sagaml, rfrom rNe York, ar--

rlved hfcre Suaday atid landed the leged Outlaw.
crew of - tho British tank steamer I "" !

'Lucifer, from New New York to 'Dub, Madison. Wisconsin claims .to be
tin wViirVi vm fliiatirinnptt Thn t.nri. conducting fhe smallest nubile echool

. - . -. ..

fet'a crow Bay t was discovered April
8 (hat the vessel's hold "was filling
with water. The pumps were manned,
but tho water gained until It reabhed
the fires, rhlch were extinguished.
Her captain ordered tho boats stock- -

ed with provisions for 12 dftys and
made ready for use. Finally, after a
week tho Sagaml was sighted andtho

this tlioIclpuc.yd. p
is "i L'. JJH ZrL K$

, A Town Maranal la MurjWjW, I

Portsmouth, O., April ., 2i Afjanr
iviuicr, iiiuiniini vi nun nuoiuup bbuu'
ur'li, was shot and killed Saturday
tilght by a man whom he was about to
arrest. Tho murderer escaped. Nob
lie Maple, of New Boston, had re-

ceived an anonymous letter "suggest-In- g

that she meet tho writer. She
was to tie a string on the gate post it
she desired a meeting. Marshal But-
ter planned to catch tho wrltor of'tho
letter by carrying out his suggestion.
The man appeared at tho appointed
time nnd as the marshal stepped ,.up
to him, tho letter writer drew it re-

volver and fired, tho bullot taking ef-

fect In Butter's head. .

Alleged Kidnaper It Arrested.
New 'York, April 29. Plctro Pinti-nell-

a fruit denier, was arrested laBt
night charged with being the head of
a gang of kidnapers. He Is charged
with tho kidnaping of Salvatoro SalttI,
a young boy who disappeared, from
his home January 9. The pollco have
been on the trail for months and dur-
ing tho search arrested four others
and recovered the flalttl boy.

'' A Disastrous Collapse.
Bedford City, Va.. April 29. About

.100 feet of tho arch of tho now con
crete bridge over Little Otler river at
Lowry, Vu., gave way Saturday and
fell In the stream below, carrying
with 'with It many hundred tons of
earth and completely damming tho
stream. Tho loss Is variously esti-
mated at from 2")0,000 to 1500,000.

Big Increase In Sugar Consumption.
Washington, April 29. Tho con-

sumption ot sugar in the United
States in the fiscal year which endi
June 30 will probably exceed that of
any earlier year In tho history of tho
country, according to a statomont Is-

sued by tho department of commerce
and labor.

Roosevelt Returns to Washington.
Washington, April,. 29. Returnlna

from the visit at the Jamestown ex
'position and a holiday on the James
river, rresinoni, iioosoveii- - ana parij
returned here Sunday on tho cruisei J

yacht Mayflower.

--THAPPINQ OF WJLD, ANIMALS.
' '' "

Jungle Creatures Have No Chance
. Against Ipgenulty of Man.

"Elephants Is eosy trapped," said a
zoo koeperv "Very easy trapped, very
easy 'tamed. The trapper chooses a
spot what Is a popular elephant haunt,
and here ho digs a hole five fcotdeop
and 20 foot square. Ho surrounds
this hole with a high board fenco, ex-

cept in one place, whoro ho hangs a
swing gate. So far so good. Next
ho finds a herd of elephants, chooses
tho animal ho wants, maddens It, and
makes It. chase him. Llckoly-spllt- .

llckcty-spilt- . Tho man tears
along on his nag, the ele-
phant thunders closely after, and
Just at tho gateway the man sworves
tq the right, but tho elephant, too
heavy to swerve, bangs right on
In'rough, kerthump, Into the holo.
Hp's road at first, outrageous, terri
ble. But they glvo him no food nor
'drink, they build around the pit fires
of damp wood that suffocate him
nearly with tho smoke", and they daze
him, with shouts and the bangln' of
brass pans. That there wild elephant
is 'completely broke and' subdued in
three or four clays. He 'comes forth
and tollers the trapper humbly and
timidly, with tears In his eyes.
Monkeys Is trapped ain't It a shame?

with booze. You rush In aruong a
flock of them, and 'thoy take to tho
trees, chatterln' and. watchful. You
pull out some bottles of strong, sweet
booze, pretend to drink i from them,
then lay them dbwn and go away.
On your return an hour later the floor
of the Jungle is strewn with tho limp,
allm bodies of drunken uionkoys.
The only .'animal impossible to trap Is
tho gorilla. Too strong and fierce."

MIGHTY CITY OF LONDON,

Its Million Houses and Hundreds of
Millions of Income.

Tho 6,500,000 people In Greater Lon-
don live In 928,008 houses. The popu-
lation 100", years ako was lust one- -

nirin ratois Btcadlly dbcllhlrig. .The
postnl figures show that in 1905 there
wore 1,028 post offices Ip London, and
2,435 public telephones working. The
total Imports at. Jxmdon In 1904
amounted W $849,068,000, and the to -

LWfyAW l s ri'qw. the?,. Jk'tns .w'neirlM double
nimSbV'ot VlAtlli ''In imnf the

at,Colett,

wrecH

'6f

was uroaen ana ne;aieu. vji. Jerantprl tn thi fees re- -
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on the Amerlcaa continent A slnglo
family provides .the pupils, six In num- -

her, Bad to give these children an odd- -

cation the' state pays a teacher f40
a month. Tho family la that of
John Pj D0tz, who has a national
rtM.iilon nH ihe -- Outlaw of Cani--

ti tno m who;,a flgiU'nB

onUre state, anil Us courts, and

rfl of deflanco of the authorties.
G.F. Oraham Is the teacher bf this,

.irnnge HChool, which is conducted. In
he Diet Home, thq only houso for

X 'BBB XrfPEBHBBBSMBUliiSfiTp1?

The Dletz Children and Home.

miles around Cameron Dam, tho spot
iii tho woods pf northern Wisconsin
for whoso possession tho battle be-- .

Ran which has made Dletz nn' out-

law. ,
Dletz who was formerly sheriff

of Sawyer county, whoso officers he
Is now defying, claims to nave the
right to collect from tho Chlppown
Itlvor Lumber company a feo for ovory
log which posses through the-- dam.
To enforco his right ho drov.r all
tho water from 'tho mill tfiond above
tho dam, and loft timber vnluod nl
$20,000 on tho banks to rot. Tho
company refused to give in, and sent
men to Iry to dislodge him. Ho beat
off tho comrlany'n men. Then tho
courts were appealed to. A party sent
to attack him was fired upon and
one man slightly wounded. This stop- -

Ved troublo for n time; until a year
ago, whon a new sheriff, the first hav-
ing resigned' rather than make an-

other raid, took .a party of six Milwau-
kee men into tho wlldornosB, CO miles
from tho county scat. Clarence
Dtotz, son of the homesteader, was
wounded, and one of the raiding party
was severely wounded. Tho others
escapod. sinco then, howevor, Dletz
has been unable to get Into a civil
Izcd community without tlio' dangor
ot arrest, so has remained In .tho wil-

derness. On tho other hund, tho
have tried to Htar.vc hlra jOHL,

but. ho remains steadfast, and during'
the winter a load of about 2,000
pounds of provisions, collected by ad-

mirers ot his contest against a cor-
poration, was smuggled past tho dep-

uties to his home In tho wpods.
But whllo n prisoner In the wilder-nesa- ,

Dletz enn still claim the right
from the . state to educate his chil-

dren, so Teacher Graham spends
school hours ovcry day teaching varU
our members of tho family ot six
children nnd the rest of tho time is,
free to wander about tho woods, hunt-
ing and fishing. Ho' Is almost in tho
forest primeval, and wild game Ik
plenty nt their very door.

Dlotz's family consists of tho fol-

lowing, ub shown In tho accompanying
picture, reading from loft to right:
Stanley, Helen, Le3llo, John, Jr., Clar-
ence and Elmyra. Clarence Is shown
still wearing the bandago which
dressed tho wound hq received In the
last battle with tho sheriff's posso.

CRADLE OF A PRE8IDENT.

Historic Relic Used by John Qulncy
. Adams.

Boston, Tho cradlo bed of John
Qulncy Adams has historic Interest
for all Americans. It Is preserved In
tho museum In Uonton and Is pf tho
type common at tho tlmo Adams was
lwirn. It has u wooden boxK with,

4 t
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Once Rocked a Future President.

fockcra and hood of tho samo mato
rial, guiltless of decoration of any
'sort.

Speaking of cradles, ono Is remind-
ed t)iat It Ib said tlint Francis d'An
bIb! invented tho cradlo for tho pur
pose of making plain to the pcoplo oN
his time wjio couiu not road tho pic-tur- n

of tho Nativity. Tho, maneer- -

f ihj0 crhdloused then containing tho.

L'luc; tv iii ue wuiciu WH IUII P01IC6

tai exports 1462,239,000. Some Idea or chrlt. ehlld gava tho Ignorant folk
London's wealth ' shown ,hy the' as- - an excellent Idea tho conditions In
seised Income tax value In 1904 in the nethlohem on that wonderful Christ-administrati-

county, houses yepre-'- i mM night.
sentlpg $219,264,000, trades aad, prp- -

fesslons $364,045,000 protttB tir com- -

panles and other Interests $6.611,-- T,.rfB ? Zl7l 0"C';
000, salaries (corporate bodies) flJoV Toledo, fiayo a stall
0M.000, salaries (arrny, and navy) J W0M, Mln.en. Th0; women,

In lWsHher weret2,9?3 Icorwlll be.dotallod at tha yarlohs;
motor pars and l,IB2etbr.eVfllfii nvktfto ,00 cr Avay.ward, cl.lldr.v
tymdon. UceaacB- - to drive were wlio frequent (hem .at night, hlje

ijeomfi Rfl7n'niulr7.rr-- -'

y " ' a '
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Some aiar ft

People
Worry

themselves almost te death
over a few saull debts

.

which

thoy ate uiable Haw

Otheil
'tain a ;wlscr way i klHimi alng

up their hills and lroRe to
for the necessary es. we
loan on. hoAscholiff goods,
teams, fixtures andtXall per-

sonal property. Pay u back
to snit your income

II llll "H -

Marion Chakel
Loan Co.

.131 1-- 2 East CcnterStrcet.
. OJtizehs Phone 980

SHOES V
35catke ollr. i

Camtintit salt 1

days taly.

I. N. BAYFER F5
212 W.'CenU'rSt.

SMOKED MEATS

at this time af tat yew
are preferred by maay.
Oars are all asm carei
aad warranted deliciaas

MARION
...n'Wi-- l

PR!3TOW iOiU IVI 15 IN IV Wt s237 N. Main and 128 E. Cen-
ter. Both Phones at each
markot.

Play Ball!
Have yourNlothos pressed at

Johnston's Dye VVorksc Wo also

tako orders for iNmcl's Transfer
and Moving; Van. BV't fail to
give us a call. Both phones.

Open Monday and Saturday

Johnston's Dye Works

lath Paeaet. . HO S. Prekiect.
Free call for and Delivery, Service.

OHtS

WALL PAPER

M

FLOUR
Going Up!
bettor buy a (lack of

i

; tt
while you- - can getitforj $1.00

t: ..Jtflidfi..Jfo,I. til. v.r 'WhiPrMhv f"""
lun t it Jur stock ho(K- - will
got V for you. Made by'
j. no, $aroii :, .Milling, and

.i.
drain, 0nny and guaran- -

teed to bsyl ao beet fer tee
money in 1larion,

J
Marion Millinj

QraiflCo.
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